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O n  the Formation and the Magnetic 
Properties of some Ferrites.* 
(Received for per blicat ion, 25th April ,  1935). 
It i~ shown fhet the magnetic propertien of fersitea depend largely onr 
their method d preparation. For the dry method the deciding f s c h  are 
%be duration of heating and the temperature. Thin leads fo clearing of bhe 
disagreements among dserent obmrvers. Some w e t i c  data are @.en 
for a number of ferritee. 
Perrites have the general formula MeO. FesOl where Me is 
a bi-valent metal. Hilpert ' has shown that the relative propor 
tims of Me0 and FenOn map be varied and new ferrite8 fmmd 
having the formula nMeO. mFe,O, where n and m are small 
integers. A number of the ferrites shows ferromagnetic proper- 
ties, while the others are paramagnetic. The ~tructure ia cubic 
(magnetite type) or hexagonal (haematite tw}, while =me 
belong to an undetermined type. Attempt8 at corndating cqrstal 
structure and ferromegnetism ' bave not been eu-ful, all of 
the cubic type and some amongst the other two sboning 
fernmagnetism. 
There &re three rnetboda available for the prepadon of 
the ferrites. 
(I) Heating the iron oxide with tbs base in muisik 
pmportime fo A high temperature pmferably with addition 
of KCll,' 
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